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COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
(Disciples of Christ and United Church of Christ) 

 

July 26, 2020 10:00 AM  
 
The Reverend Steven Price Pastor 

 

Eighth Sunday after Pentecost 
 

GATHERING  
Words of Welcome   

As we begin our service, just some notes of preparation: 
1.  For Communion: get a cracker/bread/juice/beverage. 
2.  Prayer requests – type into the chat function – Our thanks to Beth Fulkerson for 

 reading them. 
3.  After Benediction we’ll have Announcements then Virtual Coffee Hour.   
4.  Look at Bulletin – It’s NEWS you can USE! 

 

Prelude                                   “Turn Your Eyes Upon Jesus”          Ms. Janet Herman 
 

Call to Worship                        Apart but Together Rev. Dr. Cynthia Landrum 
 

 One: Spirit of life and love, 
 Many: we gather together in different ways this morning, 
 One: from computer screens, from telephones, from car radios; 
 Many: we gather. 
 

 One: From living room to front porch to car seat, 
 Many: we gather as we are able, 
 One: ready to be of service to each other and to the world. 
 

 Many: We are apart, but we are together, 
 One: offering our love, our commitment, our hope, and our prayers, 
 Many: in service to one another and this world. 
 

 One: It is a new way, but an old way, 

 Many: that we come together in worship today. Amen 
 

Special Music                                   “Jubilate”     Bells and Piano 
Ron Herman and Jen Kann – Bells;  Janet Herman – piano 

Listen to the sound of the newly polished and refurbished bells – how glorious the sound! 
 

Sharing with Children                     “Flat Jesus”     The Children of CCC 
Jesus Gives Us Wings 

             (continued) 
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If I soar up into heaven  
When I’m old or only seven – you are there 
If I ride on wings of morning  
Tho’ against my mom’s stern warning – you are there 
If I spread my wings and leap into flight  
When my friends and I have had a fight– you are there 
If I fly like a butterfly tasting each flower  
At noon day sun or evening hour – you are there 
If like an angel I take wing 
And rise above my town and sing – you are there! 
 

Thank you, God for always being there, for always being here. 
There is nowhere we go without you.  Amen 
 

Let us all now open wide 
We see your face you cannot hide! 
No one can hear so you won’t sound wrong 
We’ll sing together this good old song! 
 

Opening Song             I Was There to Hear Your Borning Cry  lyrics within video   
This sing-along recording comes from our friends at Disciplesnet.org.   

This is an online Disciples worshipping community that exists without bricks and mortar! 
 

ENGAGING 
Scripture Reading                            Psalm 119:129-136          Lector:  Jen Kann 

This morning’s reading is by far the longest psalm in the Psalter with 176 verses! It is also an 
alphabetic, acrostic psalm. Its 176 verses are divided into 22 stanzas. Each stanza is precisely eight 
verses long. Similar to the old song, "A, You're Adorable (The Alphabet Love Song,") each verse in 
each given stanza begins with the appropriate letter from the Hebrew alphabet.  Not to worry, we’re 
reading just 8 verses today and the theme for this section is the body. 
 

129  Your decrees are wonderful; therefore my soul keeps them.  
130   The unfolding of your words gives light; it imparts understanding to the simple.  
131  With open mouth I pant, because I long for your commandments.  
132  Turn to me and be gracious to me, as is your custom toward those who love your  
  name.  
133  Keep my steps steady according to your promise, and never let iniquity have  
  dominion over me.  
134  Redeem me from human oppression, that I may keep your precepts.  
135  Make your face shine upon your servant, and teach me your statutes.  
136  My eyes shed streams of tears	because	your	law	is	not	kept.	
 

Meditation                                                                The Reverend Steven Price	
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RESPONDING            
Song of Preparation                Sweet Hour of Prayer  as sung by Radiance Acapella 

 

THE LORD’S SUPPER  
  

 Feel free to grab a cracker or slice of bread and small cup of juice 
before the reading of these words of preparation 

  and institution of the Lord’s Supper.  
 

 

Blessing the Bread, the Cup 
Elder 1:  Chris Foote 
This morning you are invited for Holy Communion in the Body of Christ. 
The Body of Christ is not the loaf of bread you might see on your screen. 
The Body of Christ is not even the bread or cracker on your table. 
The Body of Christ is us; we are strengthened by sharing together 
this meal of hope and grace and presence. 
 

Elder 2:   Fred Brown 
As the Body of Christ, 
we recall anew these words and acts of Jesus. 
Now as they were eating, Jesus took bread, blessed and broke it 
and gave it to his disciples saying:   
 “Take and eat, all of you:  This is my body, surrendered for you.” 
  The bread of life.  TAKE AND EAT. 
 

Elder 1:   
Jesus also took a cup, and after giving thanks, 
 gave it to his disciples and said: 
 “Take and drink, all of you: This is the seal of a new covenant,  
 my life poured out. I will drink this cup with you again at the table of God’s joy.  
 Whenever you do these things, remember me.” 

           The cup of blessing. TAKE AND DRINK. 
 

Prayer of Thanksgiving 
Elder 2:   
In thanksgiving for this meal of grace, celebrated virtually, we claim that Christ’s love is not limited 
by buildings made with human hands, nor contained in human ceremonies.  Our tongues have 
tasted the good news and our lives are filled with the Spirit that hovered over creation and blew 
fresh hope on Pentecost.  Amen. 

 

Prayers for Our Community and the World           

For healthcare providers we love:  
Bethany Akins, Heather Egloff Allen, Amy Benjamin, Ashleigh Brooks, Christopher Foote, Emily 
Strong Freedman, Beth Gobeli, Kathleen Iannone, Don Lyke, Margo Markesteijn, Rachel Schur 
Marsala, Erin Mast, Wende McNaney, Mark Ott, Marsha Reed, Feng Shi, Bethany Thompson, 
Michael Underwood, Gene Ver and Amy Wanck. 
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Hear now our community prayers read by Beth Fulkerson of the requests noted in our 
chat function . . .     God in your goodness, grace or mercy…  People: Hear our Prayer. 

Let us say together the prayer Jesus taught those he loved . . . 
 

The Lord’s Prayer   
Our Father (or Creator) which art in heaven hallowed be thy name. 

Thy kingdom come, thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven. 
Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our debts as we forgive our debtors. 

And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil 
for thine is the kingdom and the power and the glory forever.  Amen. 

 

Invitation and Dedication of our Offering 
When we give of our time, talent, or treasure to the church, 
we offer back to God a portion of what we have been given. 
Gracious God, filled by your generosity to us, 
may we be generous to others. 
Accept from us these gifts as we commit our lives to you. Amen 

If you are able to give at this time, then your gifts can be received via US Mail, using our new Tithe.ly 
giving “app,” or sending checks through your bank. Thank you. 
 

GOING FORTH 
Closing Song                Dona Nobis Pacem (Grant Us Peace)                lyrics within video 

This favorite hymn is usually sung as a round; good news is that we can do so this morning. 
Follow along with the score and sing your favorite part!   

We may sing this for several weeks so you will have opportunity to sing all three. 
 

Blessing               
Go forth with eyes open to recognize the signs of God in our midst. 
Go forth with courage to create more space for grace in our lives and our world. 
Go forth with peace. 
Amen. 

 

Announcements 
 

Virtual Fellowship Time   
 

Elders for the month of July – Christopher Foote and Fred Brown 
 
 

COMMUNITY CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
2647 Chili Avenue  †  Rochester, NY 14624  †  (585) 247-2494 

e-mail address:  cccopentoall@aol.com    web page: www.cccopentoall.org   
 

The Reverend Steven Price, Pastor   (585) 733-7121  
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Today’s ZOOM service was recorded. To access the recording, visit our website at Cccooentoall.org.  It 
should be posted early this week. 

1. Plagues of history, COVID 19 and CCC!! Our final session will be Wednesday, August 5 at 6:30 pm 
via ZOOM! Join historian Dr. Wanda Wakefield as she guides us through the plague of the Spanish 
flu!  The presentation will run about 45 minutes or so with time for discussion.   

2. Bread Ministry in Cooperation with Salem Nutrition Center – Salem Nutrition Center has moved 
to "sandwich grab and go" lunch bags during the COVID pandemic and is now struggling to obtain 
enough bread for weekly meals.  They would need us to bring them 24 of the giant bread loaves 
once every 2 months. If you’re interested in participating, please contact Janet Herman at 889-
2697 and she will coordinate what is needed and when.  Thanks so much!      

3. Caring for Our Community –   Small World Bakery reached out to Community Christian Church 
asking if we were able to take unsold produce/bread and share it with those who might need it. 
We said, "YES!"  It seems that Saturdays at 3:30 p.m. work best for this Chili farmer, so we meet 
at his location on Exchange Street in Rochester then share what we receive.  

This is a small gift of food/produce and it fits so well with our mission to make God's love real by 
caring for our community. It's also great to be working with another local farmer to feed our 
neighbors.  Our Ministry of Justice and Outreach will take the lead in this ministry.  

4. Helping A Dear Friend – Angola Christian Family Camp has had a long relationship with Cradle 
Beach Camp.  We have gathered to help open up Cradle Beach Camp in the spring before their 
camp season begins and we have helped close up the Camp after we meet there on Labor Day 
weekend. 
 

This has been a difficult year for many non-profits.  Cradle Beach Camp closed their camp for the 
2020 season.  Their camp was not available to their own campers or to groups such as ours that 
had planned to rent their facility this year.  With all of this in mind, Cradle Beach Camp still has 
expenses to be covered. 
 

The Angola Christian Family Camp board has approved making a donation to Cradle Beach Camp 
on behalf of Angola Christian Family Camp based upon contributions we receive from you by 
August 1st.   
  

If you would like to make a contribution: 
  1) Write a check to Angola Christian Family Camp 
  2) Send your donation to our Camp Treasurer; it must be postmarked by August 1st. 
   Ron Strong 
   637 Ironwood Circle 
   Webster, NY 14580 

News You Can Use 
at 

Community Christian Church 
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5. Rally to End Racism – Saturday, August 15, 5:00 PM – Chili Town Hall   In an effort to show unity 
in faith against racism, there will be an Anti-Racism Rally to demonstrate the value of diversity 
and lead the charge to love, respect and support one another. We are invited to join other faith 
communities to stand together during this time of national grieving and division and be a voice 
for unity to all people.  For more information, contact Shawna Lusk or Pastor Steven. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

6. Birthday & Anniversary Celebrations this week: 
 July 26  Laura & Jason Schunk (Anniversary) 
 July 28 Emily Roman, Laurie & Steve Langdon (Anniversary)  
 July 29 Justin Underwood 
  July 30 Cory Flagg 
 

 

   

              Theme:   

Jesus is ALWAYS With Us! 

Matthew 28:20   -   “Behold, I am with you always.” 
 
 
 

 

Christian Education has some FUN things planned for the kids this summer – even if we can’t physically be 
together.  The kids will be taking pictures of “Flat Jesus” and themselves showing the ways Jesus is always 
with them. Each week in our ZOOM church service the kids’ pictures will be featured during the Children’s 
Story (thanks to Ron & Jeannie Strong!).   
 

Our summer program will run from July 12th through August 16th.  Each week the bulletin will print a 
reminder of the upcoming deadline so everyone can stay on schedule.  
 

Week #5 – August 9 – Submit by July 26th  - TODAY! 
“Jesus is with our animals we love” 

(Picture of a pet or favorite stuffed animal.)  
 

Week #6 – August 16 – Submit by August 2nd  
“Jesus is with us at our homes” 

(Picture of your front door.)   

Summer 
!  FUN  ! 

For Kids 


